Introduction {#S0001}
============

Anastomosis insufficiency and esophageal perforation often lead rapidly to mediastinitis, in many cases resulting in fatality (mortality of 15--75%). The most frequent cause of this condition in patients is an endoscopic examination (50--75% of reported perforations), and particularly endoscopic interventions \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]\]. Esophageal perforations occurring during the diagnostic esophagogastroscopy (EGDS) are reported with a frequency of about 0.05--0.1% of all EGDS \[[@CIT0005]\]. The next most frequent causes of esophageal perforation and mediastinitis are spontaneous perforation, impacted food bolus, foreign bodies, esophageal corrosion (10%), and trauma (1--3%) \[[@CIT0001]\]. Postoperative complications include anastomotic insufficiency after esophageal resection, perforation during esophagofundoplication and esophageal injury during other thoracic surgery procedures \[[@CIT0006]\].

Aim {#S0002}
===

To evaluate the use of esophageal stents for the treatment of patients suffering from mediastinitis due to esophageal perforation.

Material and methods {#S0003}
====================

We performed a retrospective analysis of a patient group with mediastinitis caused by an esophageal defect that had been treated by stenting at our department. The analysis covers a period of 5 years (2008--2012). Mediastinitis was diagnosed by endoscopic or esophagram evidence of an esophageal defect and mediastinal collection was identified by computed tomography (CT), which then requires surgical intervention. Patients included in the study group were originally treated at our department or transferred from other hospitals. None of them were subjected to primary surgical treatment outside our department. Each patient was administered broad-spectrum antibiotics and antimycotics. Patients with perforation of a malignant esophageal tumor, not indicated for primary surgical treatment, were excluded from the study. We implanted a stent manufactured by ELLA-CS, Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic. We evaluated the cause of perforation, type of stent and its parameters, the surgical techniques used, the period that the stent was left in situ and the period of hospitalization.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Within the period 2008--2012, 16 patients with mediastinitis following esophageal injury were operated on. Iatrogenic esophageal lesion caused the mediastinitis in 8 patients. Six patients suffered from postoperative perforation (3 of these with anastomotic insufficiency after esophageal resection, 2 with perforation after esophagofundoplication, and 1 patient with perforation after cardiomyotomy) while there were 2 cases of perforation during EGDS. The etiology of esophageal perforation was spontaneous in 4 cases (2 without any obvious pathology, 1 related to hiatal hernia and 1 related to reflux esophagitis). Three cases of perforation were due to an impacted food bolus (meat, trichobezoar) and acid corrosion was the cause in 1 case.

After documented evidence of perforation or insufficiency of the esophagus, all patients were treated using surgical drainage and, in addition, by a stent implanted across the defect. The stent was introduced as soon as possible after evidence of perforation was made available, on average after a period of 1.8 days (within the range of 0--9 days) related to the presence of an endoscopy-trained surgeon at the department and the availability of an optimal stent. In 14 cases the stent was implanted under endoscopic control and in 2 cases perioperatively, without endoscopy.

The majority of chosen stents had a diameter of 20 mm, with a proximal flare preventing dislocation. The stent is made of nitinol alloy with high corrosion resistance. It is covered by polyurethane foil. The length of the stent was within 100--150 mm. In cases where a custom made biodegradable polydioxanone stent was used, the larger diameter of 25 mm was preferred. The stent length was arranged in cooperation with the manufacturer.

The average period that non-biodegradable stents were left in situ in surviving patients was 53.7 days (with a range of 20--95 days). The results with respect to types of stents implanted are presented in the [Table I](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Surgical techniques

  Sex, age \[years\]   Etiology of esophageal perforation                            Stent diameter × length \[mm\]   Period from establishing perforation to stenting   Stenting duration \[days\]   Surgical therapy, mediastinal approach                        Hospital LOS \[days\]
  -------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Male, 51             Spontaneous                                                   20 × 150                         The same day                                       56                           Suture, thoracotomy, laparotomy                               62 -- discharge
  Male, 60             4^th^ day after esophageal resection due to adenocarcinoma    20 × 120                         2 days                                             Left                         Laparotomy + thoracic drainage                                30 -- exitus
  Male, 72             3 days after spontaneous perforation (hiatal hernia)          20 × 150                         1 day                                              Left                         Laparotomy + bilateral thoracic drainage                      49 -- transfer
  Female, 46           Ahalasia, trichobezoar, psychotic                             20 × 150                         The same day                                       95                           Bilateral thoracic drainage only                              21 -- discharge
  Male, 36             42^nd^ day after acid corrosion                               20 × 195 and 20 × 120            The same day                                       54                           Thoracotomy, esophagectomy, laparotomy                        200 -- discharge
  Male, 57             10^th^ day after cardiomyotomy                                20 × 150                         4 days                                             54                           Laparotomy + bilateral thoracic drainage                      60 -- discharge
  Female, 67           5^th^ day after fundoplication                                20 × 120 and 20 ×150             The same day                                       Left                         Thoracotomy                                                   61 -- exitus
  Male, 64             Spontaneous                                                   20 × 120 and 20 ×120             1 day                                              66                           2× thoracotomy                                                147 -- exitus
  Female, 55           14^th^ day after esophageal resection due to adenocarcinoma   25 × 115 BD                      6 days                                             Absorbed                     Thoracolaparotomy                                             49 -- discharge
  Male, 66             24^th^ day after esophageal resection due to adenocarcinoma   20 × 110 BD                      9 days                                             Absorbed                     Thoracic drainage only                                        79 -- discharge
  Male, 58             Diagnostic EGDS                                               20 × 120                         2 days                                             Left                         Laparotomy + thoracic and cervical drainage                   27 -- discharge
  Female, 65           Perforation by food impaction                                 25 × 100 BD                      1 day                                              Absorbed                     Cervical mediastinal drainage only                            22 -- discharge
  Male, 70             1 day after spontaneous perforation (GERD)                    20 × 120                         The same day                                       Left                         Suture + fundoplication, thoracolaparotomy + thoracotomy 2×   27 -- transfer
  Female, 47           1 day after perforation by food impaction                     20 × 120                         The same day                                       31                           Thoracotomy + cervical drainage                               31 -- discharge
  Female, 48           2 days after EGDS introduction of jejunal tube                20 × 150                         The same day                                       Left                         Suture, thoracotomy, laparotomy                               18 -- exitus
  Female, 54           2 days after fundoplication (GERD)                            20 × 120                         3 days                                             20                           Laparotomy                                                    14 -- discharge

EGDS -- esophagogastroduodenoscopy, BD -- biodegradable stent, GERD -- gastroesophageal reflux disease, LOS -- length of stay

The surgical approach of thoracotomy, or thoracolaparotomy, was used for draining the mediastinitis in 8 cases. Another 5 cases were drained by using the combination of laparotomy/laparostomy and pleural drainage. Pleural drainage alone was sufficient in 3 cases, external cervical drainage in one case. An acute esophagectomy was not needed in any case. It was, however, performed in one case, but already after the perforation had healed, and because of early stenosis. Four of the patients making up the group died (mortality of 25%). The others were discharged or transferred to other departments.

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

In spite of the progress in diagnosis and therapeutic options, esophageal perforation resulting in mediastinitis is a very serious condition with a high morbidity of about 20% (range of 0--40%) \[[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0010]\]. Therapy requires information on the site of perforation demonstrated by an esophagram or endoscopy. If these examinations do not reveal a perforation, it is useful to repeat the esophagram within a couple of hours, or to perform CT with an orally administered contrast agent \[[@CIT0011]\]. In addition, CT contributes to the assessment of the possible extent of mediastinal involvement, revealing the emphysema, exudate and abscess of the mediastinum or pleural cavity. These factors represent the main factor in the choice of surgical techniques or type of surgery. Minnich indicates the period beyond 24 h of the occurrence of the defect as being significant (*p* = 0.02) in the necessity of surgical intervention \[[@CIT0012]\]. Computed tomography evidence of exudate dissemination through the mediastinal pleura (non-contained perforation, *p* = 0.04) is also a negative prognostic factor \[[@CIT0012]\].

The treatment of mediastinitis after esophageal perforation follows four main principles: closing the perforation, drainage of the mediastinum, broad-spectrum antibiotics/antimycotics, and adequate nutrition \[[@CIT0013]\]. Primary suture, better in two layers (mucosal and muscular), is recommended for closing, provided the perforation margins are suitable for suture \[[@CIT0014]\]. Reinforcement of the suture with the aid of a muscle flap, pleura, pericard or fundoplication would be advantageous and is recommended \[[@CIT0015]\]. In cases when the period after perforation is longer than 24 h, many authors recommend just the drainage of the adjacent mediastinum and refer to frequent failure of the primary suture \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0016]\]. A contradictory view prefers a primary surgical suture regardless of the time elapsed since the injury \[[@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019]\]. The decision on the type of treatment required is always made on an individual basis and often results from observations made during the surgery. The need for making a wide surgical access to the area of perforation represents a drawback of the primary suture therapy. The anastomotic insufficiency after esophageal resection precludes the suturing entirely.

Stenting makes a significant contribution to current treatment ([Photo 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). If we presume healing of the perforation and stent extraction, the stent type and quality of metal it is made of are less important than the need for using the stent with a covering (polyethylene or polyurethane) that should prevent leakage from the stent lumen. The design of the proximal stent flare sufficiently prevents the stent migration that occurs in up to 30% of cases in which other stents are used \[[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022]\]. The recommended period between stent implantation and removal that is considered to be optimal is 1 month (sometimes even 2, max. 3 months). If the healing of the defect does not take place within the chosen implantation period, it is possible to implant a further stent. Stents made of biodegradable material (polydioxanone) are now available and may be applied in situations when the future extraction of the stent is uncertain.

![Intraoperatively introduced stent. Stenting was followed by esophageal suture supported by fundoplication](WIITM-9-22134-g001){#F0001}

A combined procedure consisting of concurrent stenting and suturing of the perforation ([Photos 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), eventually reinforced by a flap formed by soft tissue, seems to be advantageous in cases of "uncertain" primary esophageal suture. We consider the single stent implantation to be better than an immediate esophageal resection. The extent of radical surgical intervention of mediastinitis caused by perforation of the carcinoma depends on the patient\'s condition and the extent of malignant disease \[[@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]\]. Drainage of mediastinitis is related to the mediastinal level which is affected. External drainage of the upper mediastinum is possible through a cervical approach by establishing passive or flushing drainage. A majority of cases of distal esophageal perforations require an approach from a thoracotomy or thoracolaparotomy. The perforation of the abdominal part of the esophagus requires an approach from a laparotomy and mediastinal drainage through the diaphragmatic hiatus or by establishing a thoracic drainage.

![Endoscopic view after concurrent introduction of the stent and nasogastric tube](WIITM-9-22134-g002){#F0002}

![Spontaneous perforation of the distal esophagus, the approach from a left-sided thoracolaparotomy (about 24 h after the injury). The margin of the perforation is grasped by Allison forceps](WIITM-9-22134-g003){#F0003}

Conclusions {#S0006}
===========

Performance of the surgical revision of mediastinitis after esophageal perforation depends on the extent of mediastinal involvement demonstrated by CT. The surgery is aimed at closing the defect with sutures, a stent or a combination of both interventions. Nowadays, we use the stent in almost all cases of esophageal perforation. Stenting neither increases survival (mortality of 25%) nor decreases the length of therapy once mediastinitis has developed. It facilitates the preservation of the native esophagus and limits the extent of surgical drainage. However, esophagectomy remains an essential part of the therapeutic spectrum. Its indication is made on a wholly individual basis and depends on the general health condition of the patient and on local surgical findings.
